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Reversible photoinduced electron paramagnetic rosonance (EPR)
signals and photoconductivity were observed when a solution of tetra-
cyanoethylene (TCNE) in tetrilllydrofuran (THF) was irradiated in the
charge-transfer band of tho corrplex formed between these two compounds.
The eleven-line hyperfine structure of the LPR spectrum which was
obtained demonstrated the pr'eae nce of TCNE nogat Iva ion radlcal. The
concentration of this radical was found to be directly proportional
. to the square root of the lir.htintensity. Seoond order decay kinetics
were f'o.lLowe d when the light was Shut off. Both the EPR sip,nal and the
photoconduotivity rose initially as tho square of the time. The latter
portions of tho growth curves could be fit to the latter portions of a
hyperbolic tangential growth curve. From these data a reaction mechanism
was proposed. The rate law
where n = the concentration of radicals, t • the time, k, at and Bare
rate constants. and L =the light intensity, described both the photo-
induced EPR and the photoconductivity within the limits of experimental
accuracy.
*Hational Institutes of Health ?redoctoral fellow. 1960-1964.
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I N'T'RODUCTIOtl
In 1958 Sogo , Tollin. and Calvinl postulated that the oxidative
and the reductive processes or photosynthesis could take place at
separated sites in plants. These processes are preced~d by a photo-
induced transfer of an electron from a donor s1 te to an acceptor- site •.
During the past few years much effort has been expended in determining
...
the concIitions required for such an electron transfer between donors
and acceptors in solids. 2 Horo recontly Laeercrantz and Yhland 3,4,5
have used EPR to' demonstrate the photoinouced transfer of an electron
between donors and acceptors in solutions. The present work is an
attempt to correlate photoinduced EPRwith photoconductivity for a
solution composed of organic donor and acceptor molecules.
Tetracyanoethylene(TCNE), a colorless cyanocarbon. was first
prepared by Cairns, et a1. 6 in 1958. At that time Merrifield and
--
PhillipS7 reported that TCNE readily dissolves in many organic solvents
to produce intensely colored solutions. The colors were attributed,
after Mulliken8,9,lOto the formation of intermolecular charge-transfer
complexes between the organic solvent donor molecules and the TCNE
acceptor molecules. As is indicated by the spectra in Fig. 1, TCHE
forms a charge-trans fer compLex with tetrahydrofuran (THF). np;. la
shows the spectrum of TCNE in ethylene dichloride, with maxima at
2650 ~and .2750~. The spectrum of T~~E in THF is shown in Fii. lb •
o· 0Hera the two TCNE bands have baen shifted to 2630 A and 2710 A,
respectively. and a third band has appeared at 3000~. This latter
band is charac~eristic of the charge-transfer complex. Vars. Tripp.
and Pickettl l studied the TCNE-THF. complex in chloroform solution and
•
-.
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found the maximum to occur at 3100~. This shift is not unexpected,
as Mulliken's theory predicts an effect of the dielectric constant of
the solution on the position of the absorption muximum of the compl~x.
TCNE negative ion radicals, as detected by SPR, can be produced by
irradiating a solution of TCNE-THF with a mercury lamp. Th15 was first
reported by Ward.12 In this present work, studies of the dependence of
the EPR signal leva! on the intensity and the wavelength of, the incident
light were carried out. The reversible photoinduced EPR suggested·that
, .
photoconductivity might be seen as well. This was, in fact, observed.
EXPERIMEl1TAL
Eastman Kodak tetrahydrofuran was initially dried with potassium
hydroxide pellets and then tr~ated with lithium aluminum hydride. This
sample was refluxod for two hours and then distilled. The' first 100ml
portion of the distillate was discarded. The portion collected boiled
at 65.50 C. Eastman Kodak Hhi..te Labeltetracyanoethylene was used without
further treatment. All measurements were made on freshly-prepared solutions.
APPARATUS AllD PROCEDURE
The EPR data were obtained using a microwave spectrometer con-
sisting of a 9 gieacycle/sec~ld klystron, a reflection cavity, and a
crystal detection unit. The spectrometer mar-net, which had been con-
structed in this laboratory, had pole pieces 13 inches in diameter and
was powered with a Varian V2200 magnet power supply. A Varian 4560
100 kilocycle/second phase se~titive field modulation unit was usod
for crystal detection. A 60 kilocycle/second automatic frequency con-
trol unit that had been constructed in this laboratory was used. The
measurements were made in a Varian V453l rectangular cavity (TE mode)
C/..:J.

with slots for irradiation. The spectrometer was calibrated by com-
paring the observed signal with a standard of 5 x 1014 spins of Cr+++
in an MgO host. The g-valuc for the standard was approximately 2.0023.
Photoconductivity Apparatus
A block diagram of the photoconductivity apparatus is shown in
Fig. 2. The diroct current r-eaLs tance was m~asurod by applying a fixed
voltage to the sample and si~ultnneously measuring the current flow
with a p Lcoameetcr- (Keithl':lY Hodel 410). The voltage supply consisted
of a gO-volt direct current source in series with a variable resistance,
so that the applied potential could be varied from 0 to 90 volts. In
almost all cases the applied potential was less than one volt. A General
Radio Type l809-A vacuum tube volt meter was used for potential matisuraments.
The 0 to 65% rise-time of the Keithloy 410 picoammater wa$ 0.001 second.
However, the Sanborn Recorder used to record the ammeter output had a
o to 100% rise-time of 0.01 second. The effects observed were long in
. comparison.
Light Sources
The light source for both the photoconductivity and the photoinduced
EPR was a Westinghouse H33-l-CD 400 watt morcury vapor lamp focused onto
the slots of the EPR cavity or onto the conductivity cell by t\-lO g1i'lsS
lenses. The glass elise of t he lamp cut off all waveLengths shorter than
3100~. The total rated output from 3iOO ~ to 3500 ~ was 0.54 watts. 13
This corrcaponded to 1.6 x 1016 quanta per second, assumin~ 3300 ~
quanta. From 3500 ~ to 4500 ~ the output was 30.2 watts, or, assuming
4000 ~ quanta. 6 x 1019 quanta/second. Cut-off filters were used to
determine which wavelengths were produoing the photoeffocts. The
11
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intensity of the irradiation was varied by inserting a series of
neutral density filters between tho light source and the sample. These
were of nominal transmission values of 5%. 25%. and 50%. The filters
were calibrated using a Cary 1~~ recording spectrophotometer and were
found to have transmission values of 4.7%. 22%," and 47.5%". It was
estimated that 1% of the rated intensity of the lamp reached the sample
in the case of the photOconductivity experiments. Bocause of dif-
ferences in the geom~try. the light intensity for photoinduced EPR was
approximately a factor of five smaller than that in tho caso of the
photoconductivity. This intonsity difference was measured with a
.photodiode.
RESULTS
The results of these investigations are presented in Figs. 3-13.
The data in Figs. '3-6 indicate that the steady-state EPR signal is
dependent upon "the square root of the light intensity, that the decay
of the signal is second order, and that the signal grows for several
minutes as the square of the t Ime, Tho final portion of the EPR curve
(not shown) can be fit to the fin<3l portion of a hyperbolic tangential
rise curve. The photoconducti vity results are given in Figs. 7-13. Again,
the steady-state signal is dependent upon tho square root of the light
intensity, the decay is secone ordor, and the rise goes for several
minutes as the squara of the time, but finally grows as the hyperbolic
,tangent of the time.
(
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DISCUSSIOH
On the bas La of theso data , the following reaction mochan i am was
proposed for the formation of tho rCNE negative ion radical:
Because of the large exce ss of THF, it was assumed that essentially
_all' of the. TCNE molecules l·wrc compLexcd
--:..
D + A :- C (1a)
The complex is excited to the oxc.i ted singlet state by an incident photon,
a process which is directly pr~portional to L, tho light intensity
-.
absorbed.
T. (lb)
The complex in the excited si011ct state relaxes to the ground state.
,
This process proceeds accordin1 to a first order rat~ law, with a rate
constant K2•
k '
? ? C· (plus energy) (Lc )
The excited singlet state goes to the excited triplet stllta. The first
order rate constant is k 3•
cS ~3)o CT (ld)
The excited triplet state of t~e complox-returns to the ground state.
The rate constant is k 4•
CT klj. '> C (le)
(11')
The triplet state of the ccrnpLe x goes to the ionizod components of the
complex, D+ and A-. Tho rate constant is ks •
K5'CT > D~ + AG
The ions recombine to form the conp Iex , The second order rate constant
(If!.)
",,-,
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An expression for the rate of change of the concerrt ra't i on of the
··TeNE negative ion radicals call be obtained from equzrt i ons (Lf ) i1:1c.(lg)
-.,
where
cT =the concontration of molecules in the triplet excited state,
n =the concentration of TCNE negative ion radicals.
By assuming the concentration of the singlet species, cS, to be at a
steady state.
"
dcS/dt e L - (k 2 + k3) c S : 0. or
c S = L/ (k2 + k 3) •
By similar arguments, using .. equat i.ons (ld). (Le >. and (If). expr-css Lona
are Obtained for the rate' of change of the concentration of the species
in the triplet state,
T __ S T
dc / cit k 3c - (K4 + kS)c •
(4)
When equation (4) is integrated. an expression is obtained for cT, the
concentration o~ the species in the triplet state.
- e (5)
An oxpression for n, the concentration of the nogative ion radical species
(in this caso, TC~E-). can be obtained from (If) and (Ie), as in equation (2),
(fi )
In attempting to Obtain a solution 'to equation (6), it is helpful to
consider three cases.
Case (1). The light intensity Goas to zero. The cT goes to zero. and
(G) be comea
(7)
which is tho equation for second order docay.
-D-
Case (2). The steady state. i\t the steady state, t =t S 5 and
cT c k3L (1 - e -(k4 • kS) t s s) (8)(k2 + k 3 ) ( k 4 + 1:5 )
Sbc; ~J.slarge, equation (8) becomca
(9)
HOHcver, it can be acen f::-om c,:.uiltion (6) that at the steady state
or
Therofore,
n ' = Ll/; ~k3 kS ) 1./2
ss '. (\ Jr \ (1 0 k)K2 + '3 1 "4 + . 5 ~
the steady-state concentration of spins is dependent upon
the square root of the light intensity.
Case (3). The rise time.
The rate of increase
By ,'letting
of the concentration of n is given by
(1 - e -(k4 + ks)J - kG n2
\ ] (10)
expression (10) becomes
,
",
or
(11)
Equa't Lon (11) is a first-order non-linear differential oquation which
cannot in general be solved in closed form. It is an example of Riccati's
Equation. Certain Riccat! Equations can be transformed into second-order
linear equations nnd then solvej.l~ Since equation (11) is not 5U5-
ceptibla to this approach, certain simplifying assum?tions are made.
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(1) WhEm the light is first t ur-ned on, n = 0, so that equation (11) ,
becomes
dn/dt - aLel - e -Bt) = 0
This can be integrated to
n : as t + e -$t 1
or
•
. indicating a parabolic rise of the concentration of unpaired olectrons
with tir.l~.
At large t , .
dn/dt = a L - K6 n2
n • ns• tanh [(~Y/2 L 1/2 .J
which predicts a rise of the EPR photosignal
or time.
as the hyporbolic tangent
Assumptions:,involved in Photoconductivity Calculations.
The conduct!vi ty maybe expressed as a = pelJp + neun,
where p and n ara the concentration of the positive and negative charge
carriers respectively, e is th(~ charge of the electron. and Un and Up
are the mobilities of the posi-::ive and the ne~ntlv") carrior~. Tho £01-
lowing aasumptIcns are them made:
(1) Each carrier boars unit chnr~e.
(2) The mobility of the ch.'1rga cam-Le rs is inc1epcncant of the conccu-
tration of the carriers and i3 essentially the same for positive and
negative carriers.
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(3) The conductI vity is ionic. For each Ton: negative ion radical
Formed a THF positi ve ion raGi ca L is formed as ~"cll.
Beca~se p : n and ~n ~ ~p ~ cr = 2neu
The mobility, 1-1, is defined as so v e a[/2ne •
Calculation of Ionic Velocitic3 from Experimental Data.
From EPR data there are a~proximately 5.75 x 1015 carriers/cm 3•
The conductivity, a, lS 2.33 x 10-6 ohm-l cm-l when the applied voltage
is 0.18 volts/em.
V a at/2ne = 5 X 10-5 c~/sec •
Caiculation of Ionic .VeLocdt Lee from Stokes' Law.
By equating the electro$t~tic attractive force exerted by a field
on a chargodsphcre to the reta~dinG force due to tho viscosity of the
medium, the relation
e1: I: 6 'lln av
where
is obtained
n = tho intrinsic vis~osity of the medium (THF) ~ 0.0107 Stokes
at 250 c,15
a I: the ionic radius,' estimated at 3.20,~
e I: 6 x 10-10 es u, the charge on the electron t
E = the electric field in s t at voLt s Zcm I: 300 t .
From this expression a value for the ionic ve Loci ty, v :c 6.5 x 10-5
em/sec is calculated.
It has been assumed in th'~ above ar-gumerrts that the THF positi »e
ion radical was formed. Howevrlr,.it was not detected by EPR. The
absence of a rnr" spin signal nay be explained by an argument presented

,/
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by Eastman. 16 It should be ncted that there is a large excess of THf
neutral molecules OV01' TIlF ?otitivcion r.:ldicals, and that holes arc
free to migr-at;e from THF'l- to lHf neutral npcci.ea , A hole rr.igration
th~oughout the solution would be expected to lead to a broadaning of
the EPR signal so that it would becona undetectable. Other si~ilar
cases of the observation of or.ly a single radical'have been reported. 17
The temperature dependence of the conductivity could give corrobora"ting
evidence foI' a hold iljigratioi1 proceas , Ue~a tha conduct i vi ty pur-e Ly
ionic, its change with change in temper<i"t,ul"a should be appr-cx i.mate Ly
_,r
as 'the change of 'the viscosity of the medium with changing temperature.
If a hole migration process. w3.th a relatively high energy barrier is
possible, n change in conductivity with a change in tempct'llturo greater
than the change in viscOsity i.s to be expected.
SUHMARY
Evidence for the reversible photoinduced transfer of an electron
from a THF donor molecule to a TCNE acceptor has been obtained from
One- of,
photo-EPR and photooonductri v i ty TI1e3SllT''''TTl''?T'lts. /the radicais formeil 't-I'as
idontified fl'om the hyperfine splittinf{ of' the EPR signal to be TCNE
negative ion radical. Calcul~tions of the ionic velocities from EPR
and conductivity data gave a r-easonabIe agreeJnent with values obtained
from calculationa based on S~oken' Law. The THF positive ion radical
was not detected by EPR. A possible oxplanntion for this is that the
::>ien<ll was broadened by exchange so that it became undetectable.
,
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Fir;ut'e 1. Optical Absorption Sr>cctra demonstrating the formation of a
charge-transfer complex between tctracyanoethy1enc and totr~hydrofuran.
a. 2 x 10-5 M TCNE in CC14• b. 2 x 10-
5 M TCNE in THF. c. 0.01 M TeNE
in TflF.
Fi;:,ure 2.. Photoconductivity apparatus. a. Bl.ock diagram of the .measur-Lng
f
device. b. Conductivity c~~l'i (natal shielding is not snovn );
Figure 3. A linear plot of tho steady-state value of the EPR photosignal
for 0.01 H TCNE in THF ver-sus the relative light intensity.
Fir;ure 4. The steady-btate vaLue of EPR photos LgnaL for a solution of
0.01 N TC~~E in THF as a function of the light intensity. The log of the
steady-state signal is plotted against the log of the light intensity.
Fir;ut'o 5. Decay of the CPR photos LgnaL for 0.01 !! TCNC in T!lF. a. Linear
plot of E?R photosignal versus time. b. The reciprocal of tl~e CPR photo-
signal vers~q time. The linear relation for b indicated that second
order decay kinetics are followed.
Fip;ure 6. Growth of the EPR photosignal for 0.01 M TCNE in THF. The
signal level is plotted against the square of the time.
Figure 7. Steady-state photocurrent versus. light intensity for 0.01 M
....
TellE in THF. a. Steady-state photocut'rent versus relative light intensity.
b. Steady-state photocurrent versus the square root of the relative light
intensity. The applied potentiel was 0.09 volts.
Fir;ure 8. Steady-state photocurrent for 0.01 M TCNE in THF versus the
log of the t'elative light intensity. The applied potential was 0.09 volts.
Figura 9. pecay of the photocurrent for 0.01 MTCNC in THF. The reciprocal
of the photocurrent is plotte1 ogainst the time of decay. 0.09 volt~ is the
applied potential.
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Fi.:;ure 10. Decay of the phorocur-rent for 0.01 !:!. TeNE: in THF. The
log of the photocurrent is plotted against the time of decay. First
order decay is not followed.
Figure 11. Growth curve for- the photoconductivity of 0.01 li TeNE
in THF. (Signal levcl)/{Steady-state signal level) is plotted against
time. The black dots indicate the hyperbolic tangent of O.12t.; The
applied potential was 0.09 volts.
Fir;ure 12. The growtn of the photocurrent for 0.01 t1 TeNE in THF.
The inverse hyperbolic tangent of (photoour-rerrt Zste ady-srtate photo-
current) is plotted against tiMe. The applied potential was 0.09 volts.
Fi~ure 13. Bi1ximum photocur-rerrt for 0,.01 H TeNE in THF as a function
of the applied voltage.
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